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U 1niversity of 'Wisconsin Ru1nning l'1nj'u ry an1d Re,covery ndex (U
I

WRl) 1

11ns,tr1uc,tions. 1Consider you r current runnln1g In1ju ry over the past 7 d,ays when answering each questI,on.

Check ([RI) the ap,propriate box. 

1. HO'W does your ru 1nnin1g ii,njury i1mpa1ct

you r ab,ili'ty to p,erform dai ly activ iti,es?

2. H,ow frustrated ,ar,e you by y,0 1u r

running iinjury?

,3,. Ho,w m1uch recovery h,ave you made 

from ,your ru1n1nin,g injuTy'?

4. IHow much pain ,do, you ,experience

while runnin1g:?

5. How much pain do you ,experi,ence

during the 24 h101urs foUowin,g a ruin?

6., How has your we 1ekly, mHe·age, or 
- -

weekly· running. time chang,ed as .a 

result of your iinjury? 

7 How h1as the dista1nce of v•our longest 

weeklly run chang,ed as a resu1lt of your

inJ1ury? 

8. How lhas you1r running pace or sp,eed

changed as a result of your injury?'

9. Ho1W' does your 'injury affect yo1uT

confi'de,nce t,o increase, the durati'on or

intensity o,f y1our running?

SC 10iRE Scoring Key: 

12. - 3. Ol 2 C Heidersch i·
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